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This portfolio, designed to help lodg.s arrd other Masonic Bodies

easily to conduct a meeting commemorative o[ George Washington'. b"-

coming an Entered Apprentice, Nov"-ber 4, l7i2' contains:

A suggested Iodge program;

An address to be given during that program;

Facts about George Washington as a Mason for those

*ho pr.[e" to write their own add.ess.s;

Description o[ tu'enty-one pictures;

One picture in color, twenty in black tnd *hit..
, In a small gathering the pictures may be passed f"om ha.td to hand.

For h.ger groups, they may be pinned up in the anteroom, or h,rttg from

a stretched 
"ord 

it, the Iodge room.

Celebration. o[ th" anniversary o[ Washi.rgton's becoming a Mason

may be held at any convenient date, p.eferably ,rea" November 4. The

material herein contained is also applicable to celebrations of Washi.rg-

ton's birthday, F.bruary 22, 1732-
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SUGGESTED PROGRAM

1. Introduction of Master of Ceremonies by the Master.

Choral Singing. (One or two verses of "My Country," "Battle Hymn of the
Republic," "America the Beautiful," or othe. f.milia" patriotic songs, under
a song leader.)

Invocation by the Chaplain.

Medley of Patriotic Airs. (By piano, orchestra, dr,.m co.ps, band o" phono-
graph.)

5. The American's Creed by everybody piesent. (This may be printed on the
program as follows) t

"I believe in the ljnited States of America as a government of the people,
by the peopl", for the people; Whose iust powers are derived from the consent
of the gloverned; A democracy in a .republic, a S'overeign Nation of Ma.ry
States; A perfect union, o.re and inseparable, established upon those prin-
ciples of Freedom, Eq.r.l;ty, Justice and Humarrity, for which American pa-
triots sacriftced their lives and fortunes, I therefore believe ii is my duty to

. rny country to love it, to support its Constitution, to obey :its Iaws, to respect
its FIag, and to defend it against all enemies."

6. Song. "Let [Js Now Praise Famous M"rr,'' Kipling's "Recessional," o, some-
thing similar. (Sol" or quartette.)

7. Introduction of Spealer by Master of Ceremonies.

8. Address: "George Washington, Master Mason."

Song. The Star-Spangled Banner. (By all present.)

Benediction, by the Chaplain. :

J.

4.

9.

10.

2



GEORGE WASHINGTON, MASTER MASON

----rz-d r( (An oddress [o, delivery in lodges)

T*o h.ri-d..i}#J'^go. No.r"*ber 4, 1752, a comparatively ,rnLnown young man, not yei

twenty-one y"urc Jf age, was initiated an Entered Apprentice Mason in what was then ,a new
Iodge - "The Lodge at Fredericl<sb,r.gh", Virginia.

ln 1752 there was ,,o G.and I-odg" in Virginia. "The Lodge at Fredericksburgh" had t o
charter. It was either a "time immemorial" Iodge, in which Masons of a town decided to ioin
themselves into a lodg", or (do.,bttul) it was organized under the authority o[ Thomas O*.ra"d,
Provincial Grand Master at Boston. No documet tary evidence attests either of these suggested

origins of th. Iodg".
Freemasonry in the American Colonies was far different in 1752 from what it is today.

Transportation of either goods or persons was diflict lt; the roads wer" few, narrow, poor, The

only motor power was in men (the Sedan chair, for short distances) or the 
"ou"h 

..d [ou. or mor"
horses for longer travels. The plantatior, which was eight miles from a town was a day's journey

from supplies. Mail and newspapers were infrequent and oft"n m,rch delay"d'
As a consequence, communities *,ere la.gely self-centered. People Iived within themselves and'

their local interests far more than the world at large. Lodges partook of th" character of their
communities. The lodg" *.. Iiterally a "center of union" and *.. ,rs...lly small, exclusive, secret,

arrd,r"cess.ry in the social Iives of thor,ghtf,rl m"n trhos" closely-knit Iives were so depetde.tt, each

upon the other, for enlightenment, interest, and unity of thought.
It is important to re.liz" this if understanding is.to be had o[ why Washington, a sobe.,

serious arrd .-bitious young man, was so eager to become . m.mber of the Ancient Craft that he

applied befo." h" was fully come to man's estate; it is doubly necessary to have some perspective

on the lives of gentlemen o[ th" Colorries if we are to understarrd the signiftcance which the Frater-
nity had in the eyes of Washington and his brethren'

Lodges in those days kept but the scantiest o[ minutes. Those of "The Lodge at Fredericks-

b.r.gh" which are so priceless to the Masonic *orld today, .ead as follows,
4th Novbr. (tzsZ) Chorles Lewis

George Woshington
zrd March (1752 w
4th Ausust 57
Campbell,I.N";ffiston,/.W.'Georg1eWoshington,James
S,rohon, (Stc) Aler-r, Wodro*, Secretary Pro Temp. Thomas Ro6erlson, Willionr
FlcWrllicm., T;u;;) Tronsoctions of the Evenir.g are: George Woshington rais'd
Master Mason:Iffio, Iames Entd. an Appt'entice,

ffiAX", "5753", is "1753" accordirg to the Masonic chro.ology *hich add.
Llqgglh"".and years to the Christian era.) .

At the times he was initiated and, Iater, raisefl, George Washington *as old fo. his year.,

a responsible officer (Maior), a surveyor trusted by those *ho employ"d him, with family connec-

tions of influence in \/irginia. Whether the Iodge ove.looL"d the fact that he lacLed three moqths
and,*ore of being t*"rrtly-o.,"; whether "'leg"l u!"" *.. then not as important us--nq*fif,ih}-
the change in calendar of OId Style to Ne* Style had conf.rsed .those in ar-Ithority) w'hidahall
say? But none will norv question the authority u.,d th" authenticity o[ "The LoTg=-6fFredericks-
burgh" which had no charter until six yea.s after Washington was raised; nor its right to make

an Entered Apprentice of a man Iess than twenty-one y"a.s of age. It was the custom in the
early days in this country for lodg"s to congregate themselve, und Wa.hington's Mother Lodge
became Fredericlsburg Lodge No. 4 on the roster of the Gra.,d Lodg" of Virglnia, when that
body came into being, and has had an honored Iife from its birth.
, H"y muc[, Washington thought of his Masonry is a matter of record. How much "extra

p"r.orrui ,.l,re he put upon it, which he n".rer; stated .in wo..[., must be read between the Iines of

Crolt.
Attnmbled present R. \r\/pl. Daniel



his many communications regarding the Fraternity. Colonial times were formal. Men wrote with
dignity and restraint. Nlanners, the graces of drarving.oo- ..,d society, rvere considered essential.
If to us Washington's stilted and formal phr..", seem less than rvholly enthusiastic, remember the
times. His *o.ds were written by the young country's most prominent, most ,".rered and most able
general, statesman, President. Behi"d their lormality breathes an evident spirit of reverence, Iove,
respect and admiration for Freemasonry

Washington wrote many letters to Iodg"., G.and Lodges and brethren. They carinot here be
quoted in [ull, but a few sentences will gave an idea o[ their general feeling and his sincere
appreciation of the Ancient Craft.

To Brothers Watson ..,d Casso..l, on receipt of the apron they sent him [.om France, he
said, August 10, 1782: "Praise is due the Great ArchitecL of the Universe who did not see fit
to suffer his superstructures and justice to be subjected to the Ambition of the Princes of this
Wo.ld or to the .od of oppression, i, the hands of any power on earth]"

December 28, 1785, writing to Alexandria Lodge, he stated: "l shall always feel pleasure
when it may be in my power to render service to Lodge No. 59 u.,d in every act of brotherly
kindness to the membe.s of it."

An undated Ietter, (probably written in August, 1790) to King David Lodge in Newport,
Rh"de Island, contained this sentiment. "Being p.,rsuaded,that a just application of th" p.ir,"ipl".
on which the Masonic fraternity is founded musf be promotive of private virtue and p,,bli"
prosperity, I shall always b" h.ppy to advance the interests of the Society and to be consid"."d by
them as a deserving brother."

A Ietter to St. John's Lodge, No.2, N"*b"r.r, North Carolina, contains the phrase: "It is
pec..lia.ly pleasing to find my conduct so affectionately approved by a fraternity *ho." association
is founded in iustice and benevolence.

Writing to the brethren of Prince George's Lodge, No. 16, Georgetown, South Carolina,
Washington said: "I shall always be ambitious of being considered a deserving Brother."

Washington demonstrated his rega.d for F.eemasonry not only in his Ietters but in his acts.
Of his many visits to Iodges and attendance at other functions in *hich Maso.,s w".e chiefly or
wholly concerned, three are gen".ally ..g..ded as most momentous in Washington's Masonic life.

The first of these *as Washington's being proposed as G.a.rd Master of N{asons in Virginia
on June 23' 1777. He declined. He was thrice proposed as General Grand lvlaster of Masons in the
United States, first by American Union (Military) Lodge, at Morristown. New Jers"y. December
15' 1779t next by the Grand Lodge of Pe.,nsylvania, on December 2O, l779t and again by the
sa-e body on Janua.y 15, 1780.

He declined to become Gra.rd Master of Virginia beca,rse at that time he rvas not a Past
Master and because of military responsibilities. That he ."f,rs"d to become General Grand Master
of Masons o[ a Gener.l G.and Lodge must have come from his conviction that the success of the
new country dep".,ded on weaving the several .states into a national fabric. For this, State
sovereignty - u.d therefore State G.and Lodg" iovereignty - was vital.

How *.ll Waslrington ,easonedl Our forty-nine Gra.,d Lodges Iive in peace and ha.mo.ry
together. each respectft,l o[ the la*s o.rd the customs of the others. But Masonry, urhile essentially
the same the world over, in details yields to geography, to climate. to history urrj to peoples. Eu.h
G.and Lodge wisely deternrines its own government. This was what Washington 

"r,tirio.r"d 
f*

a nation o[ sovereign States; he cottld not think otherwise about his M.sorr.y.
But if Washington wo.,ld not become either a General G.and lVlaster or Grand Master of

Virginia' he did beco-e Wo.shipful Master, and this second decisive act, the document attesting
it, and the aura of ro-ance *'hich surrounds it, matr<e it vivid with color.

The Iodge at dlexandria was chartered in 1783 and met for the first time on Feb.ua.y 25, when
four of the petitioners and two members of the G.a.d Lodge of Pennsylvani" spsnid on the
Entered Apprentice Degree, read the charter giving them Iife and the number 39, a.rd p.oceeded
to exercise iurisdiction "in the borough of Alexand.ia or within four miles of the sam"."



The Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania dissolved ..rd ,"-fo.m"d as a sovereig., tnd independent

Grand Lodge in 1786. Rather than turn in its old charter to obtain a new one from Pennsylvania,

Alexandria Lodgir'petitioned its own newly formed Gt."d Lodg" of Virginia.
This act was to have r f.r-rea"hing effect upon the Fraternity. Desiring to honor the man

and brother Mason *lro had d"lirr".ed the nation f.o* bondag" und b"come the foremost citizen

o[ the new country, the brethren o[ Al"*..dria asked Washington's consent to name him as their

first Worshipful Master under the new charter.

O.r April 28, 1788, Ed-und R.ndolph, "Governor of the Commonwealth aforesaid .rrd Gt..rd
Master of the Most Ancient .rrd Ho.roralle Society of Freemasons within the same, by and with'

tfie consent of the Grand Lodge of Virginia," issued a charter to the petitioning brethren, con-

stituting them a lodge of Freemasons "by the name, title and designation of Alexandria Lodge'

No. 22';. George Washington was named first in the Charter rnd th,.t b"came Worshipfrl Master.

He was unanimously re-elected Worshlpful Master to succeed himself December 20, 1788' s-erving

in all about twenty months. He was inaugurated as President on April 30, 1789, first and so far the

only Brother to be President o[ the United Stat", and Master of his lodg" at the same time.

After Washington's death, the brethren desired to change the name to Alexandria-Washington

Lodge, No. 22. The Gtat d Lodge of Virginia consented.

The third Masonic event which intimately weaves Washington into the life of the nation was

his laying the cornerstone of the United States Capitol, September 18, 1795.

This ceremony, so important historically and so dear to the hearts of Freemasons, was con-

ducted by the Grr.,d Lodge o[ Mrrylond (th" Dist.i"t of Col,r-bi. h.d to Gran_d Lodge until
tStt) which august body invited Wo..hipful Brother George Washington to Iay the cornerstone

of the national Capitol.
The ceremonies incident to this event were reported at

Alexandria Gazette of Septembet 23' 1793.

Iength in the Columbian Mirro, oir"d

During this observance, a Iarge silver plate was hat d"d
upon the cornerstone, together with the corn, wine and oil of

to Washington, rvho deposited it
the ceremony. The inscription on

the plate reads:
"This south east corner-stone ol the Capitol of thn United Stotes of America in
the city of Washington, wcis laid on the 18th day of September, 1795, in the

thirteenth yn61, of AmericoLn lndependence, in the first year o[ the snconl tcrrn ol
the presiden y of Gnorge Woishington, ,ahose oirtues hr the ciuil aclminislration

of his country have been as conspicuous and. beneficiol o. his military ualo, and

prudence hqun been u"eful in establishing her liberties, o;r.d in the year of Mosonry

5295, by the President ol tlre l/nitecl Stotes, in concert with the Grond Lodge of

Marylan I, snun"ol Lodges under its jurisdictton, and Lodge No. 22, ["om Alnxarrdria'

Yirginia. Thoma" lohnson, David Steuarl. and Daniel Carroll, Commissioners.

lor"ph CIor[, R.W.G.M. protem, and lambs Hoban oind St"phen Hallate, Archt-
tects. C"ltn Wtlliamson, Maste" Moson."'

Two historic Masonic aprons presented to Washington are priceless possessions. o.re of the

Grand Lodg" o[ P.rrrsylyania and one of Alexandria-Washington I, odge No. 22.

Pennsylvania cherishes the apron emb.oidered for Washington by M.d.me LaFayette. It dis-

plays the ch".L"."d pai,ement, forr pilla.s, the AII Seeing Eye, the ..,^ ..d moo., ..rd various other

Masonic e-bl"m., but is particularly interesting because of an emblem on the flap which apparently

is that o[ th" ivl.rk Degree. No authenti" ,"cord exists of Washington being made a Royal Arch

Mason, but it seems.".so.rabl" that Madame LaFayette wo.rld not have woven aty e-blem,-,pot

the apron.without consultirrg her husband, arrd it.""*s "qr..lly 
unthinlable that h" nro,rld h"r"

suggested a Ma.L emblem had Washi"gton not been entitled to wear it.
The apron cherished by Alexandria=Washington Lodge No. 22 was presented to Washington

by Brothers Watson a.rd Cas.oul of Nantes, Fra.rce (conftdential agents o[ the American govern-



ment during the Revolution). It had been embroidered for them by .om" Rom,,.,
a convent in Nantes.

The apro.r has a device in the center representing a beehive and above it
and French flags. A cabletorv in loops ond a g^r,el strrmo.nt the whole.

Catholic nuns in

are the American

An-v ,rrmbe. of ap.ons are said to have bee., pre."rted to Washington and other aprons are
certain[y upon pictures of \Vathingfton as a Nlaso,-, ond as a N'laster, but none of th"se is docu-
mented and most, if not all, are probably only Ieg",.,clo.1,.

That Washington was a deeply .eligious man is known not only by his attendance at church -Pohick and Christ Chu.ches, the Iatter in Alexandria - but ol.o f.om his writings a.,d the co.r-
duct of hi. Iif.. So it is rvith an added reverence that Freemason.y associates two historic Bibles
wlth Washington and his Iove for tl.re Ancient Craft.

The first of the.e, of co.,.se, is that on *uhich Washington took his obligations * the greatest
Nlasonic relic of WasLingtorr t"hich has strrvived tlre inroads o[ ti-e. It i. th" priceless possession
of Irreclericksburg Lodge No. 4.

Of ha.dl1' Iess imporlan.e ord veneration is the fJiblc belonging to St. John's Lodge, New
Yo.k, o,, which Waslrington took his oath of offic., as Presiclent of the [..rnited States. On the
f1' IeaI of this cherishecl Great I-ight is recorclecl tlrc stor-v of Washington taking the oath of offic",
administered by Chancellor Robert R. Li'ingston, then G.n,,C Master of Nloro., in New York.

No short,r.l.l.,,ss cu,,,lo more lhan totrch the highlights o[ Washington's N,lasonic Ii[e. His
visits lo lodges, lris ho^orar1'm"-b".ships, the bools )lasonicall-v d".li.ut"d to him, the myths and
leg",',cls u'[riclr greu' trp about Lis ]lasonic career, tlrt, ]lasonir inciclcnts in Lis life, his death and
Nlasonic buria], tLe qreat montrments ercctecl to ]ris memor-v, the stattres ca.r.ed, tlre medals struck,
all of a NIaso,ic significance, n,al<e a story the telling of ,rhi.l, r'o,,ld take Irorrrs rvhere here but
mintrtes are available.

Bttt the brightest light rvLich shines from the menlorv of Washington to ill.minate the Nlasonic
ht'art can be .omp.ess"d ir-,to a single paragraph.

\\/ashington was re'erent before his God. \\/ashington lo'ecl his Freemasonrl,. Washington
<lrerv inspiratidn from tLe Ancient Cruft ord in rettrrn g.r- to it of his infi.ence, i,i. tul".rt. o.r.l
Iris reputalion.

The unb.eokable bord betrvcen Washington, sol.lie., statesman, patriot, ftrst Presirlent ancl his
cottntry is knorvn to all. Th".e tvo. a., 

"q.,ull-v strong bond betrveen Washington the man, the
Lusbancl, tlre citizen, the clrurchman, the Nlaster ]lason ancl N{aster o[ Iris Ioclge, o,,,,.1 th" ]Iasonry
he cherished. Once, incleecl, this rvas 

'isr,alized in a ceremony never to be fo.gotten o[ men and
NIasons.

On Nor'.'mbcr 4. 1Q20, tLe Bible of "TLe Lodge at Frerlericksb.,.glr" on rvLicir Wasfiingtol
look. his obligations, a,,c[ the Biblc of Sl. JoLr,'s Loclge, o., r"hich he took the oat6 o[ offic" as
Presiclent of the I Initecl States. la;,si<{c b-v sicle in tLe G.o,.,.I l-odg" of Ne*, Yo.k, ^ mute btrtringi.g testimony that Waslrington *'as the greater that he bor'e.l his h"ad and knelt to the Great
Arclritect of tlre fJniverse, a..1, Ir"f.r." the AIt.rr o[ Frc.masor.r', I"a.,'.,"r1 to mcct.rpo,-, th" l"r."i
ancl part trpon tLe square.



FACTS ABOUT GEORGE \A/ASHINGTON
AS A MZ\STER MASON

For the us, of spnafte"s who wiII prepare anddeliue" oddresses onthe
Fathero/ hi. Co.rrrtry, on the .,nniuersoiry ol his initiahon, o. hi.6i.th.

ln "The Lorlse at Frederichsbu.gh" (nou No.
4), Frederichsburg, Yirginia, Woshington
u,)as:

Initiated. Novembe. 4, 1752.

Passed, Ivla.ch 3, 1753.

Raised, August 4, 1755.

Rcmained . m.,*b". until the time o[ his

death.

Alnrondna-Woshington Lodgn No. 22, AIex-
andria, Virginio rros:

First charter.d os Ale*andria Lodge No. 59,

under the G.a.td Lodg" of Pennsylvania.

Became Alexandria Lodge No. 22, under th.
Gr.nd Lodg" o[ Virginia in 1788'

Afte. Washington's death was ."ru-"d
Alexandria-Washington Lodg", No. 22,

in 1805.

Washington *u. -ud" a., Hono.a.y Nlem-

be. of this lodg., Ju.re 24, 1784.

Beca-e Worshipf.,l i\Iaster of this Iodg"
*hen Cha.ter rvas issued to it by the

G...,d Lodge oI Virginia, April ZS, tz8s.

H"llond Lodge, No. 8. Neu Yo.[ City, Ne-
Yo"[, Elected Woshingtorr on lTonorary
Member, 1789.

1755, September 1. Washington visited his
"l-odge at Fredc'ricksbr.gh" shortly be-

fore Ieaving for the Western country.

1755, January 4. Again visited hi. Iodge.

1777, June 23. P.opos"d ^t G.ord I\'Iaster of

the (lrand Lodg" o[ Virginia.
1778, December 28. Ma.cl,"d in procession in

Philad"lphlu, Pe,ln.ylvania, at the lvla-
sonic celebration in Itonor of St. Joh"
the Evangelist.

1779, June 24. Celebrated rvith American
Union (Militarv) Lodg" tLe festival of

St. John tLe Raptist at West Point, New
Yo.k.

1779, October 6. Washington (Milit".v)
Lodge was instituted by the G.and
Lodge of Massachusetts. Washington
visited this lodge.

1779, Decenber 15. Proposed by American
union (Military) Lodge, at Morristown,
New Jersey, ^s 

Ge.,eral G.u.rd Master
of the United Stat"s.

1779, December 20. P.oposed by the G.atd
Lodge of Pennsylvania as General G.attd
Master of the United St.t"s.

1779, December 27. Celebratei{ *'ith Ameri-
can LJnion (Military) Lodge the festival
of St. John the Ev..rg"li.t at Morris-
town, New Jersey.

1780, January 15. Again proposed by the
Grand Lodg" o[ Pennsylvania as Gen-
eral Grand Master of the Urlited States.

1781, October. Said to have visited with Cen-
eral LaFayette Lodge No. 9 at York-
town, Virginia, after the surrender of
Cornwallis the.e.

1782, Presented a Masonic apron and other

Masonic regalia, by Brothers Watson
a.rd Cassool, o[ Nantes, France. Ac-
Lro*ledged the gifts August 10, 1782.

1782, June 24. Celebrated with American
union (Militarv) Lodg" the festival of
St. John the Baptist at West Point,
New York.

1782, December 27. Solomon's Lodge, No. l,
PoughLeepsie, New Yorlr, ,e.o.ds, "Vis-

i itors, Bro. George Washington, Comdt.
in Chief." Celebrated with them on this
date the festival of St. John the Evan-
gelist.

1784. Jtne 24. Celebrated with Alexandria
Lodge, Alexandria, Virginia. the festival

"f St. John the Baptist.
1784, August. Was presented by G"t e.al

LaFayette with a Masonic apron made
by Madame LaFayette.

1785, February 12. \Valked in the Masonic
procession at the funeral of Brother Wil-
Iiam Ramsey at Alexandria, Virginia.



1789, April 30. Inaugurated as President of
the United States. Took the oath of
offic" o., the Bible belonging to St.
Joh.r'r Lodg", No. t, New York City,
New York.

1791, April 15. Vtsited Newbern, North Car-
olina, and was welcomed by the Free-
masons o[ St. Joh"'s Lodge, No. 2, "with
tF,e mystic numbers," and attended a ball
in the evening.

1791, NIay. Whil" on a visit to Charleston,
South Carolina, was greetdd by General
Mordecai Gist, Grand Master of the
Gra.,d Lodge of South Caroli.,a, who
extended the greetings of that Grand
Lodge.

t793, September t8. Assisted by the Grand
Master pro tem. of Ma.yla.rd and the
Worshipful Mqster of Alexand.ia Lodge

. No. 22, Virginia, Iald the cornerstone of
the United States Capitol in Washing-
ton, D. C.

1794, Late in this year Ale*andria Lodge re-
ceived and accepted the Masonic portrait
of Washi.rgton, painted by Williams on
order of the lodge. Washington sat for
this portrait while in the city some time
in the Iatter part oI tZgZ or early part
oI figq.

1797, March 28. Received a
Alexandria Lodge and
vitation to be present
April tsi.

delegation from
accepted an in-
in Alexandria,

1797, April l. Attended Alexandria Lodge,
and at the banquet p.opos"d the toast,
"The Lodge of Alexandria and all
Masons throughout the world."

Buried Masonically at Mt. Vernon, December
18, 1799, by Alexandria Lodge, No. 22.

RuLes e,up RroulerroNs FoR FnrornrcrssunoH
Looon. (Aooerru 1769)

l. That the meetings in course be the ftrst
Friday of every month, from March to Septem-
ber at 6 o'clo"L in the evening, and from Sep-
tember to March at 5 o'clock in the afternoon.
2. Every membe. of thi Lodee shall pay three
Shillings Quarterly for expenses thereof. Vist,
at Iast duy, Midsummer, Michaelmas .^d
Christmas - Extra E*1r"r,.". to be defrayed

by such membe.s as are present on these
Occasions.
5. Every new made Brother shall pay the Fee
of three Pistoles for being admitted to the first
degree, The Fee of one Pistole for being pass"d
to the Second and the same sum on being raised
to the third. These Fees must be received the
night of his admission, passing. or raising, or
the Brother. *ho recommend to be respon-
sible lor them.
4. Any Brother not made in this l-odge, Peti-
tioning to become a member thereof, shall upo.,
his being received as such (after due examina-
tion) pay the Fee of one Pistole. But Brethren
-ade he.e may become membe.s without fur-
ther Fee than that of their a<]mission.
5. No visiting Brother is to be admitted with-
otrt due Examination, unless vouched fo. by
a Brother present; nor more than once without
paying O"e Shilling a.rd Three Pence.
6. No person to be admitted to becom. a
Mason in this Lodge under the age o[ Twenty
On. Years on any account whatever, being
Contrary to the Constitutions of Masonry, no.
rvithout the unanimous Consent of the Lodge
by Ballot.
7. AII F"es and Quarterages to be paid to the
T.easu.e. for the time being. His Acc't to be
Annually examined and Balanced on the Night
his office expires.
Tnr Cuanrrn GrvrN 'ro AlnxeNnnrl Looor

. By rHE Gnerqn l-opca or VrnorNre,
Dereo Apnrr 28, 1788.

Edm. Randolph, G. M.
TO ALL AND EVERY to whose Lnowl-

edge these presents shall come. Greeting:
WHEREAS, It has bee.r duly represented

to us, that in the County of Fairfax, and Bor-
J orgh of Alexandria, in the Commonwealth of

\/irginia, there reside a number of brethren of
'the Society of Freemasons, who have as-
sembled as a Lodge agreeably to the .egula-
tions of Mason.y by the title of the Alexandria
I-odge, and it appearing to be for the good
and increas" of the Fraternity that the said
brethren should be encouraged to proceed 

"r,dworl, as.he.etofore they have done in a Regular
Lode..

KNOW YET, That we, EDMTJND RAN-
DOLPH, ESQ., Gove.nor of the Common-
wealth aforesaid, and G.and Master of the



Most Ancient and Honorable Society of F 
""-

masons, within the same, by ."d with the con-
sent of the Grand Lodg" o[ Virginia, do hereby

constitute and appoint our il]ustrious and well-
beloved brother, GEORGE WASHING-
TON, ESQ., late General a.,d Commu.d".-
in-Chief o[ the fo.c". of the United St^t"r of
America, , and orr. worthy brethren, Robert
McCrea, William Hunter, Jr., ttd John AIIi-
son, Esq., together with all such other brethren
as may be admitted to associate *'ith them, to
be a just, true,. and regular Lodge of Free-
masons, by the name, title, and designation
of the Alexandria Lodge, h*o. 22.

And further do h"."by appoint and ordain,
all regular Lodges to hold and ."k.,owledg",
and respect them, as suchl hereby granting and
committing to them, and their srrcc"ssot. frrll
power and authority to assembl" .t d convene
as a regular Lodge, to enter and receive Ap-
prentices, puss F"llow-Crafts, and raise Master
Masons, .."ordirrg to the known and estab-

lished customs of Ancient Masonry, arrd No
otherwise, and also to elect and choose Masters,
Wardens, and other oflice.s, annually, at such

time or times as to them shall seem meet and
convenient: .rrd to exact from their members
such compensation as they shall judge neces-
sary for the support of their Lodge, the relief
of their brethren in distress, and contribution
towards the Grand Charity, and agreeably to
the BooL of Constitutions and the laws of the
Grand Lodge of Virginia, and recomm".rdirrg
to the brethren aforesaid, to receive arrd ob"y
their Superiors in all things hwf,rl and honest
as becomes the honor .rrd h.r-o.ry of Masorr.,
.nd to.".o.d in their books this present charter
with their own regulations and by-I.*., ..rd
their whole acts and p.o"""dirrg., from time to
time, as they occur, and by no means to desert
their said Lodge hereby constituted, o. [o.m
themselves into separate meetings, without the
consent and approbation of their Nlaster and
Wardens for the time beilrg. AII *hich, by
acceptance hereof, they are holden and en-
gaged to observe; a.,d the brethren aforesaid
are to acknowledge and recognize the Gra"d
Master and G.a.rd I-odge of Virginia as their
Superiors, and shall p.y d.," regard rnd ob"-
dience to all such instructions as they have

received or he.eafter shall receive from thence.

And, Iastly, they are requested to correspond
with the Grand Lodge, ..td to attend the

meetings thereof, by their Master ..td W.td"rrs,
or their proxies being Maste. M.sont tnd
m.mbers of their said Lodge.

GIVEN under the S"tl of the Grand Lodg"
at Richmond, in the State of Virginia, the 28th
d'y of April. A. L. 5788. A. D. 1788.

By the Clrand Master's Co*-.t d.

WILLIAIVI WADDELL,
G"and Sec'y.

CoI-uwrsr.ax Mrnnor lNo AuxeNDBtA GAZETTE

oF SEPrEMBr:s.23, 1793.

Gnoncr-TowN, September 21, 1795.

On Wednesdry, one o[ the g.u.tdest Masonic
processions took place, for the purpose of lay-
ing the corner-stone of the Capitol of th.
United States, which, p".hrps, was ever e*hib-
ited on the like important occasion. About ten
o'clock, Lodge No. 9 was .visited by that con-
gregation .o graceful to the craft, Lodge No.
22, of Virginia, with all their officers .nd re-
grlia; arrd directly a[t"r*.rds app".ted on the
southern ba.L. of the grand rive-r Potomac,
one of the,finest companies of Volunteer Artil-
Iery that h.s b"en Iately seen, parading to
receive the President of the United St.t"s, who
shortly came in sight with his suite, to whom
the artillery paid their military hot o.s, and his
Excellency and suite crossed the river a.d *a.
received in Maryl"nd by the officers arrd

brethren of No. 22, Virginia, a.td No. 9, Mary-

, Iarrd, whom the President headed; p"e"ed"d
'by u band o[ music; the rear b.or-,ght up by

the Alexandria Volunteer Artillery, u,ith grand
" solemnity of ma.ch, proc""d"d to the Presi-
dent's Square, ln the city of Washington,
where they rvere met and saluted by No. 15,

o[ the city of Washington, in all their elegant
b.dg"r and clothing, h"aded by Brother Jo."ph
Clark, Rt. Wor. G. M. p. t., and conducted
to a Iarge lodge prepared for the purpose of
their reception. After a short space of time,
by the vigilance of Brother Clotworthy Steph-
enson, G."rrd Ma.shal p. t., the brotherhood
and other bodi". *e." di.pos"d i, " seco.rd



ord". o[ procession, which took place amidst
a brilliant 

".o*,d 
of spectators of both sexes,

.".ordirrg to the following arrangement, viz.:

The Surveying Department o[ the city of
Washington.

Mayor and Corporation of Georgetown.

Virginia Artillery.
Commissioners of the city o[ Washington,

and their attendants.

Stone-cutters - Mechanics.

Nlasons of the ftrst deg.ee.

Bible, etc., on grand cushions.

Deacons, with stafls of oftce.

Masorrs of th" ."co.,d degree.

St"*..ds, with wands.

Masons of the thlrd degree.

Wardens, with truncheons.

Secretaries, with tools of office.

Past Masters, with their regalia.
Treasureis, with their jewels.

Band of music.

Lode" No.22, 
*:,:i::1,'posed 

in their

Corn, wine, and oil.
G.and Master P.T.; George

Washington; W.M.
No. 22, of Virginia.

Grand Sword Bearer.

The procession marched tw,o abreast, in the
greatest solemn dignity, with music playing,
drums beating, colors flying, and spectators
rejoicing, from the President's Square to the
Capitol, in the city of Washington, where the
Grand Marshal ordered a halt, and directed
each file in the procession to incline two steps,
one to the right and o.re to the Ieft, and face
each other, *hich formed a hollow oblong
square, through which the Grand S*o.d-
Bearer led the van; followed by the Grand
Master pro tem. on the left, the President of
the United States in the center, and the Wor-
shipful Master of No. 22, Virginia, on the
right; all of the other orders that composed the
procession advanced in. the reverse of their
o.der of march from the President's Square to
the southeast comer of the Capitol, and the

artillery filed out to a destined gro,rnd to
display their maneurr".. ^^d discharge their
cannon. The President of the United Stat.r,
the Grand Master pro tem., and the Worship-
ful Nlaster o[ No. 22, taking their stand to
the east of a large stone, and all the Craft
forming a circle westward, stood a short time.
in solemn order.

The artillery'discharged u volley. The Crand
Marshal delivered the commissioners a large
silver plate, with an inscription thereon, which
the Commissioners ord"r"d to be read, and
was as follows,

"'I'his southeast corner-stone of the Capitol
of the United St.t"s of America in the city of
Washington, was Iaid on the tSth day of
September, 1793, in the thirteenth year of
American Independence, in the ftrst year of
the second term of the presidency of George
Washington, whose virtues in the civil admin-
istration of his country have b"er, .s conspicu-
ous and beneficial a. hi. military valor and
prudence hrv" be"n ,rsef,.l in establishing her
liberties, and in the year of Masonry 57%, by
the President of the United States, in concert
with the Grarrd Lodge of Maryland, several
Lodges under its jurisdiction, and Lodge No.
22, from Alexandria, Virginia, Thomas John-
son, David Steuart and Daniel Carroll, Com-
missioners. Joseph CIa.L, R. W. G. M. pro
tem., James Hoban .rrd Stephen Hallate,
Architects. Coiin Williamson, Master Mason."

The artillery discharged a .roll"y. The plate
was then deliver"d to the President, who at-
tended by the Grand Master pro tem. arrd th.e"
Most Worshipful Mast".s, desc"rrded to the
cavazion trench and deposit"d the plate. and
Iaid it on the corner-stone of the Capitol of
the United States of America, on which were
deposited corn, wine and oil, when the whole
congregation foined in reverential prayer, which
was succeed"d bv Masonic chanting ho.,o.s,
.ttd a lroll"y from the artillery.

The President of the United Statee, ..,d hi.
attendant brethren, asce.,ded from the cavazion
to the east of the corner-stone, and there the
Gra.,d Master pro tem., elevated on a triple
rostrum, delivered air oration fitting the occa-
sion, which u'as received with brotherly Iove
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a.,d co*-.r,dation. At intervals during the
delilr".y of the oration several .roll"yt *"."
discharged by the artillery. Th" ce.e-ot y

"nd.d 
i.r prayer, Masonic chanting hottot., ..rd

a l5-volley from the artillery.

The whole company retired to an extensive
booth, *h"r" an o* of firre hundred po,rt ds

weight w.s ba.b"cr"d, o[ *hi"h the company
ger,erally partook, with every .b.r.da^ce of
other recreation. The festival concluded with
ftfteen successive 'rrolleys from the artillery,
rvhose military discipline .nd marrerrvers merit
every commendation. Before da.L th" whole
company departed with joyful hop". o[ the
production o[ their labor.

Souu QuorATroNs rnou WesHtNcrorv's
MesoNlc Lrrrrns.

Decnmbe, 28, 1785, to Alexandria Lodge
No. 59:

I shall al*ays feel pleasure when it -.y b"
in my power to render service to Lodge No. 59,

and in every act o[ b.otherly Lindness to the
Membe.s of it.

June 19, 1784, to the same:

With pleasure, I received the invitation of
the N{aster and members of Lodge No. f9, to
cline with them on the approaching anniver-
sary o[ St. John the Baptist. If nothing un-
foreseen at present interferes, I shall have the
honor of doing it.

August 22, 1790, to King Daoid's Lodge,
Neurport, Rhode lsland:

Being persuaded that a just application of
the principles, on *hich the Masonic Frater-
nity is founded, must be promotive of private
virtue and p,rblic prosperity, I shall always be
happy to advance the interests of tlre Society.
and to be considered by them as a deserving
brother.

t79t, To St. /ohn's Lodse, Newbern, N. C.,

My best .mbitio., having ever aimed at the
,,.,bias"d approbation of my f"llo* citizens, it
is peculiarly pleasing to ftnd my conduct so

affectionately approved by a fraternity whose
ass,rciation is founded in justice and benero-
Ienee.

1791, To Prince George's Lodge No. 16,

Georgetown, South Coi"olino,

I am much obliged by vo,r. good wishes

and reciprocating them with sincerity, assur-

ing the fraternity of my esteem, I request them

to believe that I shall alwavs be .mbitio"t
of being considered a deserving Brother'

Response to on ad.dress of Clrorleston'
South Carolino, Mosons:

The fabric of o,r. f."edom is placed on the

enduring basis of p.rblic virtue, and will,
I fondly hope, Iottg continue to protect the

prosperity of the architects who raised it.
I shall b" happy on every occasion, to evince

-y teg..d for the FraternitY.

1792. To the Grancl Lodge of Pennsvlvania,

At tlre same time I request that you will be

..s.r."d of my best wishes and earnest prayers

for your happiness *hile yo,, remain in this

terrestial Mansion, and that we may there-

after meet as brethren in the Ete.ttal Temple

o[ the S,rpreme Architect.

Response to the dedicatiort in the Constitution
Booh of the Grand Lodge of Mossochusetts:

It is most fervently to be wished, that the

concluct of every membet of the fraternity, as

well as the publications that discover the
principles which actuate them, may tend to

convince mankind that the great object of

Masonry is to promote the happiness of the

h.,man race.

Sour NlesoNrc Drotcerlous ro WesntNoroN.

,The Pennsylaania Ahiman Rezon of fial,* 
To His E*cellency, GEORGE WASH-

INGTON, Esq., Ger,"t.l .td Commander in
Chief o[ th" Armies of th" United St.t". of
America: ln Testimony, as *'ell of his e*.lt"d
Services to his Country, as of th"t "obl" 

Phil-
anthropy whicl", distinguishes FIim among
Masons, the lollowing Constitutions of the
most ancient and hono,r.abl" Fraternity o[
Free and. Accepted Mosons, by O.d"t .ttd it,
Behalf of the Gr.nd Lodge of Pennsylvania,
&c. is dedicated, By his Excellency's Mosl
humble Servant, and faithful Brother, Williu*
Smith, G. Secretary.
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The Constitulions of the Ancient and. Hon-
o"able Fraternity of F"ee and Accepted Masons
in the State of Neu, YorE, Collected and di-
gested by Orrler o[ thn Grand Lodge of said
State (printed in |ZAO).

To His Excellency, GEORGE WASH-
INGTON, Esq. In testimony, as well as of
his e*alted Services to his Country, as of his
distinguished Character .as a MASON, the
lollowing BOOK of CONSTITL]TIONS of
the most antient and honourable Fraternity o[
F"ee and Accepted Mosons, by order arrd in
bel,alf of the GRAND LODGE of the State
of New-Yo.k, is dedicated, By his most Humble
Servant, JAMES GILES, G. Secretary, A. L.
5785.

Yirginia New Ahiman Rezon of tzOl:

To George Washington, Esq. President of
the United St.tes of America. The Following
Work is Most Respectfully Dedicated bv
His Obedient, and Devoted Servant, THE
EDITOR.

The Massachusetls t'Booh of Conslilutions,"
(printed. in 1792 and tz98)'

ln Testimony of His Exalted Merit, And of
Our inalienable Regard, THIS WORK IS
lnscribed" and Dedicated To our Illustrious
BROTHER GEORGE WASHINGTON,
The Friend ol Masonry, Of his COUNTRY,
and Of Mon.

t2
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THE PICTURES

In color ..rd. ir.rrr.,-bered, fi.st among these pictures of Washington as a Mason is the
lamous Williams portrait, priceless possession of Ale*andria-Washington Lodge, No. 22, of which
George Washington was ftrst ,r.-ed in the Charter of Alexandria Lodge, No. 22, thus becoming
its first Wo.shipful Master. lt is the only portrait of Washington as a Mason painted from life.

Gustafus A. Eisen in 1932 published an authoritative work entitled Portroits of Woshington.
In this he states:

"Wrllrom" was a member ol Masonic Lodge, No. 22, Alnxandrio, Yirginia. He
is supposed to have been a pointer by profession, olthough so^" belieue lre wa"
a clergyman. He applied lor a sitting with Washington bul rr.,os refused, not-
withstanding a letter of ,eco^ nndation by Goo. Lee of Yirginia. Loter Wosh-
ington granted a sittitrg ot the request of the ladge, oir.d when the portrait was

finished and deliunr"d, tlre coun il of the loclge promptly voted payment and thanh".

THE MASONIC PORTRAIT. Croyon, pastel, hal-Iengtlr. Size 28 by 22

inches. Face three-quarters to right, aged and unhoppy. The paraphnrnalia,
costume anil Masonic emblems and insignia are said to be f aithlrrlly ar,d correctly
renilered. A shilf"lly made, though not pleasing portrait, bearing on its reverse
'HisExcellency George Washingtorr, Esq. President of theUntted Stotes, aged 64.

Wtlhoms pinxit, ad virum in Philailelphta. Sept. lSlh 1794,' divtded on three

and ahalf linet."
Portraits o[ W.shington are almost without num]rer; busts, statues, medals, coins, postage

stamps all show his likeness.
Masonic portraits are sufliciently numerous to form a larSer collection than this. But these

are4 representative, even if more r"-orLrbl" for their evident reverence for Wa.hit gton the Free-
mason than, in most cases, historical accuracy.

The critical will note that in many there is a suggestion of mrrble halls, enormous columns,
a letter "G" so briglrt it appears electrical. Washington stands beneath archways; h. holds ,
gavel, a trowel, a document, u book. He wears the LaFayette Apron in some, in another the
Watson and Cassorl Apron, in other pictures aprons of which no authentic record exists. In
some his h.rrd. a." raised in b"rr"di"tiorr. The general tenor o[ these lithographs, greatly popu-

Iar in the Craft during the period 1850 to 1900, is to idealize Washington, to place him in .rrch
Masonic settings r. hi, admirers could imagine. to show him as those who Ioved him thought
o[ him.

The Williams portrait. is accepted as authentic. The Burdette portrait is a sincere painting,
meticulously correcl in delails. Of this, Eisen said:

"Present day ortist in Washington, D. G. Miss Hattie E. Burdette eomposed a' Masonic portrait of Washington, excellent in liheness ond style. Thn ap"on,
regalia, gavel, chair, ped"estal, etc., roere cgpied from the originols in the Wosh-
ington Lodge, Alexolndria, Y irginia."

This is the picture which the Iate Brother Sol Bloom, as Chairman of the 1932 Bicentennial
Commission of the United Strtes, put in every Iodge "oo- in the nation. The original hangs tbove
the stage in the George Washington Masonic Memorial in Alexandria, Virginia.

The Burdette portrait shows Washington wearing the Watson .nd Crsso..l Apron, precious
possession of Ale*and.ia-Washington Lodge No. 22.

Many liberties were taken by the artists and lithog.aplrers who off"."d the old Iithographs
to the p,rblic. But none were otherwise than complimentary. However inaccurate as to details
any.of them may be, they *"r" .ll honest attempts to'.ho* W..hington as the interested, digni-
fied ar,d important Freemason that he was.
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The pictures in this collection have come from many sources. The George Washington
Masonic Bicentennial Commission of the G.a.rd Lodge of Virginia most courteously printed for
this publication the beautiful copies of the Wllliams portrait, and to Past Grand Master J. N.
Hillman, Chairman, and th" Commission as a *hol" this Association offers grateful thanks.

The Hattie Burdette picture which closes this collection, painted for the United States Bicen-
tennial Commission, 1932, was photographed for .r. by courtesy of Frederictr< L. Schondau, former
Secretary of the George Washington Masonic National Memorial Association, to whom this
collection is also indebted for the picture of th" Watson ..d Ca.rorl apron.

Other portraits have beer, r.rppli"d by courte.y of William J. Paterson, formerly Librarian
and Curator, Grand Lodge Library and Museum, Grand Lodge of Pen.rsylvania; the Iate Ray
BaLer Harris, Librarian, A. E A.S.R., Southern Jurisdiction, House of th" Temple, Washington,
D. C. a.rd the Print Division of the Library of Congress. AII were most cooperative at d h"lpf,rl
in providing these portraits and pictures, ..rd o,l. appreciation .rrd thanL. a.e h"." e*pressed.

For the historical material in the p.epared .ddress, and the detailed facts about Washington
as a Freemason, so many sources were .orr..rlted that a list *ould be p.ohibiti.re, but space rrray lre
found to give credit to "W&hington, theMan and Mason" by the late, great Charlep E. Callahar,,
Past Grand iVlaster of Virginia; the Iate Jacob Flugo Tatsch, noted Masonic historian, whose
bools, "The Facts About George Woshington as a Freemason" and "Freemasonry in the Thirteen
Colonies," are standard Masonic reference *o.Ls; "Washington's Home and Fraternal Ltfe," pub-
Iished bv the Bicentennial Commission of 1952, written by the Iate Carl H. Claudy, former E*"cu-
tive Secretary of the Masonic Service Association; "Masonic Presidents, Yice Presidents ond Sign-
ers" by the late William L. Boyden, then Librarian, A. E A.S.R. (Southern Jurisdiction.) Past
Grand Master William Mosely Brown (Virginia), noted Masonic historian, Lindly approv"d th"
historical details in the prepared address.
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1 STATUE IN THE.WASHINGTON MASONIC MEMORIAL, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA, UNVEII,ED 1950,
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2 TITLE STATES "DRAWN FROM AN ORIGINAL. DRAWN FROM
LIFE BY ALEX. CAMPtsELL, WILI,TAMSBURG IN VIRGINIA, 1775'"
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6 GIBSON & CO., CINCINNATI. OHIO, 1865. THE PORTRAI'I O'{ 1HB LI.IFT
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7 STROWBRIDGE & GERLACH. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 1866
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8 DRAWN BY T. F. OUEEN. PUBLISHED BY P. S. DUVALL, SON & CO., PENNA., 1867.
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9 CURRIER & IVES, NEW YORK, N. Y., 186E.
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10 J. H. POWER & CO., PUBLISIIERS. STROWBRIDGE & COMPANY, LITHOCRAPHERS. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 1870,
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11 WASHINGTON AS A MASTER MASON. ENTERED 1870 BY DUVAL & HUNTER. INSCRIPTION BENDATH
PICTURE READS: ..PRESIDING OVER A MEETING OF THE LODGE AT ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA (OF WHICHHE WAS A MEMBER) CONVENED PBEPARATORY TO THE LAYING OF THE CORNERSTONE OF THE'NATIONAL
CAPITOL BY HIM ON THE 18TH OF SEPTEMBER 1793. THE FURNITURE OF THE LODGE WHICH WITH THE
GAVEL AND REGALIA USED tsY WASHINGTON HAS BEEN CARE,FUI,LY PRESERVED HERE IS REPRESENTED AS
THEY APPEARED ON TH"{T OCCASION. THE APRON WAS EMBROIDERED AND PRESENTED TO WASHINGI'ONBY THE MARCHIONESS de LaFAYETTE.,,
(THE STATEMENT ABOUT THE APRON IS INCORRECT: THE APRON IN THIS PICTURE IS AN IDEALIZED
AND ELABORATED REPRESENTATION OF THE WATSON AND CASSOUL APRON. SEE PICTURE 19.)



{i

12 LIBRARY OF CONGRESS PRINT. DATED 1902, I}UT PROBABI-Y MUCH EARLIER. MAKER UNSPECIFIED.



WnsHtrucroN AS A Masor,l.

13 UNDATED, ARTIST & PUBLISHER UNSPECIFIED. WEARS TIIE LaFAYETTE APRON.



14 EVIDENTLY A COPY OF 13. W,EARS AN APRON APPAR.
ENTLY TAKEN FROM THE CURRIER & IVES PRINT (NO. 9).
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15 STROWBRIDGE & COMPANY CINCINNATI, OHIO. UNDA'IED
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16 ARTIST, PUBLISIIER AND DATE UNSPECIFIED.
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I7 T. HALE POWERS & CO. C]NCINNATI. OHIO. DESIGNED BY
E. D. GRAFTON. PORTRAITS BY DWIGHT BENTON. UNDATED.
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18 THE LaFAYETTE APRON (GRAND LODGE OF PENNSYLVANIA)



19 THE WATSON AND CASSOUL APRON (ALEXANDRIA.WASHINGTON LODGE, NO. 22).



]l] TIIE HATTIE BL]RDETTE PORTRAIT, PAINTED FOR THE LI, S. BICENTENNIAL CO}INIISSION, 1932. THE
ORIGINAL NOW H.\NGS IN THE WASHINGTON I,IASONIC ]\{E},fORIAL IN ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.


